
Residual waste

Glass

Paper, 
cardboard

Old clothes, shoes

Green Waste

Packaging made of metal, plastic 
and composite material

Bulky waste +
electrical 

appliances

Small electrical 
appliances

Hazardous 
materials 

Get involved!
    Sort Waste!

Ihr kommunaler Partner



Sales packaging made of 
plastic such as

	plastic cups and bottles
	plastic bags and foils
	polystyrene chips an parts

made of metal such as

	cans
	aluminium covers, bowls,  
 foils
	seals of bottles and glasses

made of composites such as

	beverage cartons
	vacuum packs

Yellow bag

Small electric appliances such as

	hairdryer  	mobile phone
	toaster  	notebook
	razor  	electric kettle

Container for 
small electrical  

appliances

	packagings made of paper
	packagings made of glass
	utensils made of plastic
	toys
	records, audio and video  
 cassettes
	CDs, CD-ROMs, DVDs, dis- 
 kettes (sorted collection)
	disposable syringes
	polystyrene panels

Does not include:

Glass such as

	glass bottles
	jam and preserving jars

Glass container

	ceramics and porcelain
	lead crystal
	window glass
	mirror glass
	bulbs and fluorescent tubes
	screw caps

Does not include:

Clean, uncontaminated 
paper and cardboard 
packaging such as

	packagings made of paper  
 or cardboard
	deep-freeze packaging
	newspapers and magazins
	catalogues and prospectuses
	writing and copier paper
	envelopes
	packing and gift wrapping   
 paper
	exercise books
	books
	cardbord packagings

Paper bin

	beverage packagings
	wallpaper scraps
	paper tissues
	napkins
	carbon paper
	contaminated paper
	contaminated cardboard 
 packagings

Does not include:

Green waste such as

	grass
	leaf
	shrub cuttings
	branches (up to 10 cm 
 diameter and 1 m length)

Green waste 
container

	tree roots
	tree trunks
	potting soils
	rodent litter

Does not include:

Waste that is not colle-
cted in other collection 
systems such as

	diapers and other hygiene
 articles
	food rests
	worn-out articles such as
 plastic bowls, cooking
 utensils, porcelain, toys etc.
	wallpaper scraps
	paper tissues
	heavily contaminated
 paper
	refuse
	vacuum cleaner bags
	ashes, cigarette butts
	bulbs
	records, audio and video
 cassettes

Bin for residual 
waste

	rubble
	pollutants
	clean sales packagings
	paper, cardboard and
 cardboard packagings
	garden waste
	textiles

Does not include:

Good and clean such as

	clothing items
	bed linen
	table linen
	shoes (bundled in pairs)
	blankets
	duvets
	curtains
	stuffed toys

Old clothes 
container

	fabric scraps
	rags

Does not include:

	fluorescent tubes
	energy saving lamps
	batteries

Does not include:

Bulky household items 
such as

	furniture
	electrical appliances
	refrigerators and freezers
	carpets 
	PVC-flooring
	mattresses
	bicycles

Bulky waste ordering
(max. 5m3 only in writing!)
	bulky waste card (in
 removal calendar)
	FAX: 0214-8668-360
 Mail: sperrmuell@avea.de
	www.avea.de

Bulk waste

	rubble
	heaters
	bathtubs, shower trays,
 wash basins, WC bowls
	wood floors, wall and ceiling 
 coverings
	windows, doors, wallpaper  
 scraps, small parts in car- 
 tons, sacks etc.
	car and motorbike parts

Does not include:

Hazardous materials such as

	batteries, button cells
	colours, paints
	fluorescent tubes
	energy saving lamps
	disinfection materials
	chemicals
	pesticides
	small electrical appliances

Pollutants mobile/
receiving office

	empty paint containers
	empty aerosols

Does not include:

Get involved - Sort waste!
We will show you how it works !

You can get more information at your AVEA Abfallberatung
Im Eisholz 3, 51373 Leverkusen

0214 8668 668
abfallberatung@avea.de

Ihr kommunaler Partner


